Abstract. The rapid development of power system communication enables Power Communication network communication devices become more complex, more and more communication lines, which give the communication resource management, especially resource management circuit has posed a serious challenge. This article also power system communication circuit resource management conducted in-depth analysis, and on the basis of standardized circuit application processes through software automation for circuit resource management and scheduling.
management should be based on geographic information systems technology to build the electric power system communication resources and geographic information systems together, using graphics to visualize the equipment line and indicated resource location information, to maximize the working environment to create illustrations. You can on the basis of geographic information on the city, on a variety of power switching equipment communication system, a variety of cable equipment, line transmission equipment, patch panels, equipment, detailed and accurate to configure, modify, query and maintain, and provide statistical analysis data do not form. Meanwhile, the management of electric power communication resources should achieve easy, accurate and timely geographic maps and equipment distribution lines to be updated to reflect the latest information on network resources, visualization of managed network communications resources. To achieve the sound management of the power system communication resource, design management system must have the following basic functions:
(1) Electrical power communication resource management requirements solve the transmission circuit automatic scheduling and core scheduling problem, implement automated data management. Systems based on digital map system to graphically quickly realize circuit scheduling: Just enter the site information, site equipment information, device port information, channel organizing information, you can implement the circuit scheduling; just enter the site information, the cable segment information, you can achieve core scheduling. The system supports connected to the ports and connectors Cable core information within the entry station, easy to connect the management station. System naming is convention compliant, easy to upgrade and data migration system.
(2) Facilitate the realization of network data input and output and conversion: provides flexible data management, user-friendly network management information needs. Enables automated management of the transmission network all the information, all the information can be provided in Excel format export, to facilitate conversion format printing and mailing.
(3) Intuitive comprehensive resource information management: the system will connect information for all transmission equipment, port and port cable core information, in accordance with the distribution of relations between the station associations. Data entry and inquiry, there are basically three ways: based on pattern according to pattern objects directly query and enter a pattern associated object benevolence single attribute case), such as sites, cable segment, core, microwave segment, channel, circuit ; associated graphics object data according to a list of ways to query and enter a graphics object associated benevolence many cases the property) based on patterns, such as equipment, port and connection; relationship based on the transmission system, according to the site name and then query and associatively Enterquickly check the transmission system related equipment), to achieve a transmission device port information query. Specific way: select the type of the transmission system, transmission filter system, input associated site, further filtration equipment, in the election apparatus, the display device ports and port occupancy information. PDH device queries this way is very necessary.
(4) Data entry control framework: The system design should take full account of the communication resource data compilation and entry of complexity, according to the information the degree of importance to distinguish between input methods. Data entry more difficult, try to provide a variety of input methods for users to choose, there are database mode, a picture mode. Information such as cable openings, cable connector system provides data entry way table, but also provides fiber optic cable connecting the image input mode, form complex logic data entry mode, input is complicated, but also an accurate description; image mode entry is simple, but can only play a reference effect.
(5) Data and easy to implement build cycle: According to information on the degree of importance of the information itself, classification, target information, support information and supplementary information. Target information is reflected in the information systems function, support information is objective information as support for information, support information edge information. Under the general management system design principles, the principle of information into supporting information should be entered, and then enter the target information. In general, however, support more complex information and data, grounding is poor, the target information to prepare more fully, relatively brief. If the traditional way, will inevitably result in system data entry difficult, the system opened cycle lengthened, poor usability. We use as much as possible to the way information is entered directly target automatically creates a "virtual support information" does not affect the basic functionality of the system. After the actual support information creation, automatic and '• Virtual support information "related, expand the system functions. For example, some systems is to first build roads and pipelines bar, and then on the road and pipeline lever arm on the cable, the cable core open device, then create ports and channels in order to achieve the circuit information input and scheduling so that the system high precision digital map, pole road and pipeline data is difficult to obtain, nor in fact is the target information so that the system is difficult practical. Our system uses the opposite way, first establish the device logic to achieve circuit scheduling, physical relationship between devices through the "virtual core" connection. After the cable information input, you can achieve a core scheduling, then in the "actual situation of the core correlation between information "to establish a solid connection between the devices. At first, the system is able to complete the most important function, as the deepening of information into the system function more perfect.
(6) The flexibility to control the scale of investment in the system: management system provides a digital map platform, mainly from the role of data processing, the precision with precision of digital maps. Considering the complexity of the digital map production system is not necessary to provide a digital map production platform to reduce software complexity. Map Maker via a dedicated platform completed by professionals. System platform for network equipment is less demanding, easy to reduce the hardware investment.
Summary
With the rapid development of power systems for communication, communication devices have become increasingly complex, the subject of automation in the management of system resources, power communication made a good attempt. The purpose communication resource management system is to build a platform for centralized management of network resources to communicate information, and by building a resource management system, network resources to communicate a unified naming convention to establish a scientific business processes, play the level of service to enhance the entire enterprise and the role of management level. A communication resource management system must be able to provide an end to end physical and logical perspective and the latest services, shielding the differences of each device manufacturers, smart devices and non-intelligent devices focused on the same software platform, the user the business center offers all related information services.
